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I ml foil mum
I Armed Pinkerton Men and Forty

I Deputy Sheriffs

I TO PROTECT NON-UNION MEN

I At CnrrM'tf!( '»< WorknTo-Day.Trouble
I Anticipated at UraddockV-The

| Knitfhtft of Labor HCill Out,

| The Sheriff* Provlntnat ion.

Pirnmunait, April 22..Everything
was quiet at tho Edgar Thompson steel

work* yesterday. Tho machinists all
went to work and evotTthing was

'r,"» Arm Tvwtari nrv.
running siuooun/. n.u .

ti«* about town requesting nil men who

wanted (" work to rojwrt for duty at 7

o'clock on Monday morning. A majorityof the non-union men haveaigni-,
fled their intention of going to work,
but the Knights still rouiainout. Thoj
claiui is that Jthoy lmvo enough men to|
start one turn on Monday and tliafc will
settle the whole trouble.
Asa matter of precaution, Superintend

nt Jones notified Sheriff McCandless
that trouble was apprehended nnd

d the Urm's property to bo pro(wtedfrom violence, damage and destruction.In accordance with therequestthe sheritr issued a proclamation
ordering all persons not to molest or intorferuwith the running of the works,
under penalty of arrest and imprisonment.The sheriff has employed fifty
deputies who are to be on duty at BradfdcM'k,and has made arrangements with
the Baltimore it Ohio iiailroad to send
up :us many more as may be necessary at
a moment's notice.

I'LVKKllTO.V MRS OS HAST).

One hundred armed Pi'nkerton men,
in charge of Captain Dougherty, arrived

nrw !.« 11 iirlif nnd were
irouj mo mm

jdacoil on guard at the Edgar Thompson
steel works. Forty deputy sheriffs are

also on duty. The works will be started
up at seven* o'clock to-inorrow morning.
Superintendent Jones says ho will have
no trouble in getting all the men needed
to run the mill. Everything was quiet
about Braddock to-day.

Kev. Father Mickey addressed his
congregation, which is made up largely
of the non-union men, and cautioned
them t<> keep the peace.
Superintendent Jones stated to-night

that the tirni proposed to protect all who
desired lo work, and if it was necessary
the Pinkcrton force would bo increasedt«» one thousand. In regardto the threat of the Knights of
Labor to call out the men in the other
Carnegie mills, he said, "Let them do
it. I have 2,500 men at one place waitingfor me to say come. I afijo have a

perfect understanding with the officials
of theAmalgamated Association, and can

get all the men I want"
A Sucremtful Strike.

CiticACio, April 22..The first successful
strike of the season in Chicago was

inaugurated by the journeymen bakers
tins morning, and waswon before night.
This evening the strikers were able to
show that loO of the 320.em])loyers had
signed the terms of the Union. About
1.1(H) men quit work, and over half of
tnem are already re-employed. The
Iwsscs held a meeting immediately after
the strike, at which resolutions were

presented pledging those present to
carry out their programme of non-rccognitionof the union. There was a lively
discussion, the resolu tion was lost, and
each employer was at liberty to do as he
pleased.

Tlio l'ool lluor

New Yohk, April 22..At to-day's
meeting of the Central LalJor Union it
was resolved to organizo a vigilance

,,.,,,1, ,.f fiin Iwnntv-four
assembly /lLstricts in the city to carry on
the boycott agailist pool beer. The ArbitrationCominitteo moved that the
credentials of the brewery engineers,
who did not go out with the journeymenbrewers, be burned, and the engineer^expelled. The motion was carried.The food producers' section reixirtedthat they \vere about to organize
the Weiss bier brewers and the soda
water bottlers. >

No More lIoycottiiiR.
PirrsniiRGH, Pa., April 22..Judge

Slaglo, of the common pleas court,
granted an injunction, yesterday, restrainingmembers of the Trades assemblyfrom boycotting Brace Brothers, a

laundry lirm of this city, whose establishmenthas been under the ban for a

year. A suit for $10,OOt) damages has
also beijn instituted by the firm against
a nuntlK-r of the most prominent labor
leaders of Allegheny couuty.

Will Not Accept n lterinctlon.
PiTTsiiruc.il, Pa., April 22..Tho tube

workers of Pit tsburgh do not propose to

accept any ieduction in wages. A resolutionwas passed at tho meeting of Distrust!i. Knights of J^abor yesterday to
this died, thus repudiating the scale
prepared by the convention of tube
workers held in this city a few days ago.

ITIIAX PATRIOTS ORGANIZING.
I'illbiuWTrt l'nim Florida to lio Sent to Annoythe (iovernmeut.
Kby'Wkst, Fla., April 21..Tho troublesin Cuba have started the Cuban

patriots here into action again and a new

organization has just been formed, with
over a hundred members-' Great eecre't-vis- observedj and only those are admittedto the membership who are

known to be radical in their hatred for
Spanish rule. Two men, Montens ami
<>anzaloz, are known to bo leaders, and
they are very hard at work on some plan
now. It is said by sympathizers that it
is their intention to' send a series of
small squads of filibusters to Cuba for
tho purpose of annoving the Governmentas much as possible. It is known
here that two large boxes marked dry
goods, that came from Now York the
lirst of the month to persons here, con-
tiiiiiod arms and ammunition.
On the last steamer from Havana two

Grangers arrived here who are now well
known to be tfnanish detectives, but the
filibusters laugh at them, for they were
spotted the moment they landed, and
their movements aro under constaut
aurvcMiuiee.

>vw Cntliodrnl DmUcntmt.
rimni Ron, Pa., April 22..St. Peter's

Pro. Cathedral, in Allegheny City,
which was destroyed by ftro about fl

year ago,.and immediately rebuilt, was
dedicated to-dny. A lajpo number ol
visiting clergymen *participated in the
wretnonies, including Bishop Gilmour,
of Cleveland, llishop Mdtovern, oj
ilurriahurg, llishop Watterson, ol
Columbus, and Bishop Mullen, o!
Erie, Pa.

Factory Uaitroyml.
Kau Claim;, Wis., April 22..Fire

starting from a cause unknown late las'
»ight, destroyed the Eau Claire Sasl
and Door Company's factory, with al
its contents. 1/osh is at least $50,000
Two hundred ruen aro thrown outo
employment.

ASSAULTED AX KDITOK.
Tho Mayor of Wmtun Fined for Attncl

Kdltor M. s. Holt.

Sprcial Dlrpatch to the JnkUigauxr.
Wehtox, W. Va., April 22..For w

time past there 1mm been existing
blood between Dr. M. S. Holt, edito
the Weston Republican, and Mayor
W. Brannon. They have already
several rounds without gloves and
tiirilnv after nouildini; each other f<
few minutes they clinched, and fall
to the ground rolled all over the fiti
in front of Anderson's shoe store,
seems that this last difficulty, as also
former ones, was caused by an art
that appeared in Mr. Holt's paper.

'

fight drew a large crowd and cause
great deal of excitement and talk. Y
of "Let them fight it out," were he
everywhere, but order was soon res

ed. lirannon, who made the assault,1
fined before Councihnen Newton
O'Hara in the afternoon. The fine 1

fixed at $10 and costs.

IUtclile Couuty Republican*.
Spcctal Dispatch to the JnMUgenccr. Ritchie0. H., April 22..-Tho Rite
Republicans met here to select delegr
to the Ravenswood and Fairmont c

ventions. The convention consisted
representative men from all parts of
county. Twenty-five delegates were
lected to each convention. Tho folk
ing resolution was adopted:

JieMhed, That Jauies G. Blaine is
choice of the Republicans of Rite
countyfor President of the United Sta
and Isathan Goff for Vice President.

It was decided to hold a convention
the 20th of June to select delegates
tho .State convention and to hold t
county nominating convention on 1
gust 30.

Cabell County Democrats.
Sptclal Dispatch to the JnUlUgencer.
Huntington, W. Va., April 22..T

Democrats of Cabell county assembl
in convention yesterday, and appoint
their delegates to the State, Congressi<
al, Senatorial aud Ravenswood convc
tions. President Cleveland's admin
tration and the tariff message were

proved aud endorsed. The delegai
were instructed for W. T. Thompson
re-election as State Treasurer. The
tion of the State Committee in appoi
ing a judicial committee for this circi
and of the judicial committee in calli
a primary to select a candidate foi
judge for tho Fourth district were al
approved.

Col. Cmnpbull ComuiittHloncd.
Special Dl/patch to the InttlUgauxr.
Washington, D. C., April 22..C

Alexander Campbell will sail for Ai
tralia from San Francisco, June thi
with the other commissioners. Sec
tary Bayard asked him, yesterday, to
main in town over -Monday for ad
tional instructions. A United Stai
man-of-war will be ordered to lie at M
bourne this summer as a further tun
of consideration. Col. Campbell
ceivcd his credentials as commissioi
yesterday.

Ho Will Show 11 1m Tec Hi.
Special Dirpatch to the Iiitellbjcnccr.
"Washington, D. C., April 22..E.,

French, formerly of Mercer county, n<

clerk at Puyallup Indian Agency, Wiu
ingtoii Territorv, is here to tight the c(
Urination of Edwin Eels, who has be
agent at Puvallup many years. 3
French has been before sent to the 1
dian Committee, and to-morrow moi

ing will with Congressman Snyder
the Indian ollice, where Ircnch \s

show his teeth. He thinks there ii
disposition to whitewash a bad man.

Went Virginia Mutters at WuHhington.
Special Dirpatch to the IntrUigcucer.
Washington, 1). C., April 22..T

postmasters commissioned yesterd
were: Fanny C. Wyatt, at Big Stee
Edgar W. Barnes, at Countsville; Alon
B. Burchinal, at Logansport.
Mr. Charles Burdett Ilart pass

through the city yesterday, enroute
Boston, on Stato development businc

Firo In Kitrliiu County.
Special Dl»patch to the InUlllgmccr.
Ritchie C. II., W. Va., April 22

The dwelling liouso of William Mori
who lives about six miles south of he
was destroyed by fire yesterdav inorin
with ail its contents. The lire chug
from a defective Hue and was urn

good headway before it was discovert
Loss about $500, with no insurance.

Special IHtpatch to the IntdUtfcucer.
Weston, W. Va., April 22..Somo til

between the hours of one and six o'elc
this morning the smokhonsc of .Ttu
Weber, who lives ft mile below tov
was broken into mul a large quantity
meat ami potatoes taken.

A Prominent Mini Critically III.

Special Dispatch to the InUlllgeneer.
Kitchib C. H., W. Va., April 22

Gen. A. S. Core, of Kllenboro, who \

recently stricken with paralysis, is gr
ually growing worse and his recover}
not expected.

Koc|f>tloM of Physical Culture.
Nkw York, April 22..The disti

delegates of the eleven societies
physical jplture, forming the New Y<
district, held a special meeting to-dnj
instruct their delegates as to their vc
on questions to bo decided at the c

vention of all TurnersT'of the Uni
States to be held in May next at Chi
go. The principle instructions refer
the creation ami maintenance of a jo
mil of their own and of the establi
raent of a badge to be copyrighted.

Applauded n 1'roo Trade Spoech.
Boston, April 22..The Hon. Fr

Html, of Ohio, spoke on tiiriiF reforc
Trcinont Temple lust night under"
auspices of the Tariff Keform Lfcag
The hall was well filled and
orator's points received such freciu
hearty and long continued appla
as to show that he had many svni

thizers in the audience.

Ili>l)n1)llriui UHejjnten Hooted.
Hociiestkk, n. Y., April 22..Tho

publican Congressional District Conv
tion met here yesterday and selected
delegates, to the Republican Natic
Convention, 11. II. Warner, of Kocl
ter, and John Hamilton, of Kush. I
olutions upon tho death of ex-Sen:
Conkling were adopted.

Granted un >!xU*n*loii of Tline.
Pittsburgh, April 21..At a meet

of tho creditors of the Klbn Iron & 1
Company and tho Continental T
Company, the requests for extension
two, three and four years were un:

mously granted.
Comntock to bo Arretted.

I Nuw Yohk, April 22..Judge Bar

j yesterday granted an order for the ar
'

of John N. Stern and Anthony C
stock in tho suit brought against tl
by John llcmmins and Chas. She
for $U),000 damages for conspiracy.

t Writ Known Hotel Mnn Demi.

CjiicagQ; April 22..Mr.John A. I
1 proprietor of too Tremont Mouse in

city, and well knowu as ft Jiotcl in

f ger nil over the country, died here
terday morning.

... NAOGHT? DISS BEBAR
,mo The Alleged Husband of th
1,1111 Spiritualistic Fraud.
r of 1

Z\ HIS PflRKERSBURG RECOR
yes-
Dr n And Hi* Slui'dugo to a AVcst Unto

Luil)', "Who Ik Still Livln# in Philif
ndclnlilu.How lie Met Ann

the O'Dclin "Dlw Debar."
ide
Die
td a Philadelphia, April 22..'"Geneial
ells Joseph Diss Debar, the alleged husban
tor- °' nolor'°U8 ^me* E. D'88 Debai
A.1W who has been mystifying the New Yor
mil public by her peculiar influence ovc
kvoa the aged Luther 13. Marsh, turns out t

be the husband of a respectable rnatro
living at 815 Morris street, this city.
Hen name is Mrs. Debar, and she wa

-the daughter of well-to-do people by th
ites name of Caine, in West Union, Dot;
on- dridge county, W. Va. She inarrie^Mi
of Diss Debar at that place, and went t

se^ live with him at Parkersburg. She wa

)W. his second wife, the ilret one being th
daughter of a wealthy Cincinnati mei

the chant named Levasseur.
Iiie Mrs. Debar says she and her husbani
tes lived happily at Parkersburg until In

became interested in the sale of oil landi
on and hail occasion to go to Now Yorl
to during the negotiations. Soon after hi;
lie return from Manhattan a stylish dresset
lu- young woman came to the hotel in Par

keraburg. She passed its Mrs. Wynnl. i
rich young widow bent on oil specula
tion, and made a practice of coming tc
the house every day. Mr. Diss Debni

be having an office in tub hotel where he
led lived.
e(i In the course of the developments Mr

Diss Debar had a room fitted up for tin
)n" rich widow in the house, explaining tc
!.n* his wife it would bo to their advantage1S" to have Mrs. AVynal with them.
JP" Mrs. Debar grew very suspicious,
:es when the husband, finding it neceHsarj'or to attempt a coup d'etat, made a startling
;l^" confession that Mrs. Wyual was a daugh,l:"ter by his first wife, whom he claimed
nt to have married before Miss Levasseur,

making Mrs. Debar aware for the Orel
a time that she was the third wife instead

80 of the second.
Mrs. Wynal said her name was Editha.

and insisted on all the family calling hei
"Dit." She and Mr. Diss Debar wert

0j frequently locked in a room together foi
a whole day talking speculation, muchl,B" to the annoyance of the wife. Finallj

rd, Mrs. Debar, concluding that her husband
re- and "Dit" were altogether too affection
re- ate even for father and daughter, raised
di- a tempest, in the course of which she
teB warned the mysterious "Dit" to make
el- herself scarce, which she did, going iu
irk mysteriously as she came.
... "riii.n Mr. I )i>luir liin IniHinoHfl in Xi»tt
ier York Again, and came back with u pine

in his head for removing to Philadelphia
in order to be here during the Canten
nial. lie argued that he had splendid
opportunities for making money here,.

II. and so the family came.
>w It was not long before Mrs. Debai
(]j_ found, to her mortification and anger

that Pit" was around. The children
saw iier and their father together. Mrs

j'n Debar became aware that there was. an
lr* intluence exerted over husband by the

mysterious woman, and ho told him ir
"" a spirit of wounded indignation to leave
..v? her and go to his illegitimate love.
1,1 Debar went. That was in 1874, ant
s a they have lived apart ever since. 3Irs

Debar says they were never divorced
and that her husband has supported hei
and his family ever since, and still comet

, to see them occasionally.110 He came the last time at Christmas
lay Mrs. Debar still has a kindly alfcctioi:
n; for her wayward husband, says he wof

70 generous and kind and was idolized b)
his family, ltunning away with tlu

etj mysterious Editha was the only wrong
t0 thing he ever did. She hopes, oven m

this day, that ho may repent his foil}
and come back.

3IAR8I1 COMES TO HIS SENSES.
,. Convinced Hint Mmv. DIhh Debar In n 11m

.]gWoiiiiui.re' New Yoiyf, April 21..Despite Luthe:
ng B. Marsh's attitude on the witness stam
lit on Friday, and despite his sturdy effort
*l'r to uphold his belief in the supornatura

character of the pictures and communi
cations juggled into his possession bj
Mrs. Diss Debar, some impression wa
made upon him by what he saw an<

me hear<l. He called unon Justice Kilbretl
ick to-day and admitted that after readinj

, the testimony in the case he was con
10 lirmcd in the opinion he had expresses
m, to an intimate lriend last Thursday, ant
of that was that Mrs. Debar was a bad wo

man. Hut he said lie was still unpre
pared to relinquish his belief in spiritu
alisin, or even in the manifestations tha
had come to him through her, howeve

. unworthy she might be to be selected b;
vas St.-Peter and St. Anthonyt of Padua, a

nfi a medium of communication with thl
world.
The police court examination, whei

continued on Tuesday, will have othe
interesting ieaturcs besiue tno proauc

.:r, tion of tho pictures. Mr. Hummel sail
that Prof. Hertz has offered to forfei

10r $100 to some ehority if ho fails to hyp
'rk notize Mr. Marsh and make him sign
to big check to Hertz's order or to do any

ites thing else he is bid to do.

PAUSE HUMOUS COItHKCTKD.
iea- gtorlei About mi Alleged lllalno Scbcin

to Pronounced Untrue.
Chicago, April 22..Last week, wliei

Chairman Clarkson, of tho National Rc
publican Committee, was in town,
senseless rumor was set afloat to the el
feet that the committco had found th

? new auditorium unfitted in every wa
for the great convention, and also thn

'"c« it could not bo finished in time. A da
t',u later rumor had it that a wigwaiu was t
enl bo built hurriedly, and that tho audit*
1,80 rium had been abandoned. Next it wa
Pa" declared that this was a schemo to ec

a big convention hall and pack it i:
Blaine's interests.
Theso rumors are now being doled ou

Ke- by correspondents in this city, but ther
en- is* not a word of truth to any of then
M The auditorium seats within 800 of c

. many jwople as the 1884 conventio
hall, and will seat them all within

,J* radius of 180 feet, whereas tho end <

*}*!*" tho old hall was 300 feet away from th
llor speaker's stand. It will be ready i

ample time, but even if it should not b<
in less than ten days' time the Expos

. tion building could be fitted out to ai
P commodate 10,000.

Jolt >« .

ube COIiOKE!) MEN AND CLEVELAND.
8 9 Tlio Administration Aiuuilleri by a Colore
ttOi- Kcllgtoii* Confemnco.

New York, April 22..Tho fourt
day's session of tho Zion Method!)

rett Conference in tlio Blftecker Strei
rc8t church was opened yesterday wit
oin- prayer*by Elder K. M. Stanton. John (

Dacey submitted tho report on the coi
rt* dition of the country. It discussed tl;

tariir ami tho prevalenco of lynch la
in the South, and wound up with a sco

(ice, inj? of President Cleveland. His adiiiii
this istrntion, which started out with sue
ana-1 koch! |»njuris, was, it was declared, ui

yes- dor the power of politicians at prcsen
and none of the many promises made t

him had been carried out. But sligh
recognition had been obtained by tin
colored race from Mr. Cleveland durinj
his term of oflice.

0 IIE 18 SOT A CANDIDATE
Senator Cullom 8nyn the Illinois llepubll

can* WUl Support Any Good Sinn.
^ "Washington, April 22..Senator Cul

lorn, whose attention was yesterdaj
n called to the frequent mention of hi

name in connection with the Fresiden
tial nomination, has authorized a re

porter of the >ssociated Press that he ii
not a candidate for the honor. He says:

it "So far as I am personally concerned J

j am not a candidate for the Presidency
and have told my friends at home that J
desiro that Illinois shall send a delegaktion to the Chicago convention prepared

tr to support the most available candidate
o that can be found, the one who shall

seem to be most acceptable to the party,
whoever ho may be. If in the del]berationsof the convention it should be

s thought that Illinois might again, as she
0 has twice in her history, furnish a can1didate, who, all things considered, would

best promote the success of the party.
" he should and'would receive the loyal
o and hearty support of the delegation."

s »«

0Wcntliur Crop Bulletin.
Washington, April 22..The following

is the weather crop bulletin for tho week
* ended Saturday, April 21«
1 Reports Irow tho northern States indit

catc that the week has been unusually
cold and that farm work has been greatiIv retarded. Reports from the southern
States show that the weather during the
week has affected all crops favorably.
Cotton planting is progressing rapidly
and generally throughout tho cotton

. States the week is reported as tho most
, favorable of tho season.

CONDENSED TKLKUKA31S,
A necrro policeman at Texarkana was

killed .Saturday /or arresting a white
man for disorderly conduct.
John S. Delano, arrested at Carthage,

111., for bigamy, has seven wives, one of
whom he married at Norwich, O.
James Kussell Lowell, who sailed for

i England Saturday denies that he is to
have Minister Phelps' place, provided

; the latter is appointed Chief Justice.
In the case of Jame^llodges against

the Baltimore Sun for L'0,000 damages
for calling him a "reporter" last fall, the

r jury rendered a verdict for the defend!aat*
The funeral of the late John R. G.

r Ilassard, a well known journalist, for
I many years on the editorial staff of the
New York Tribune, took place Saturday
from St. Ann's Church.

> A series of battles have been fought in
the last few days between the Jones and

3 Green families in Hancock county,'
Tenn., and several are reported woundred, two very seriously.
After a bitter struggle-of more than a

year's duration the lock-out of the Bos
ton granite cutters lias been declared at
an end, the manufacturers having agreed
to pay the same bill of prices they were
paying previous to the lock-out.

r ThomasDugan and C. A. Bird, promi»nent hotel proprietors at Springlield, 0.,
were Saturday fined $50 and costs each,
and sentenoed to ten days in jail, for
using oleomargarine oil their tables
without posting a nolice in the dining
room.

Samuel McDowell, who pleaded guilty
to shooting James Watson, amine boss
at Pittston, in December last, was Satur-

and solitary confinement in the State
Penitentiary. McDowell is nearly GO
years of age.
Samuel Phillips, the 11-year-old son

of a prominent merchant of East Sagi5naw, while playing on some logs in the
bay fell in. Englehart Beidlinger, aged
24, jumped in to save the boy, but the

; little fellow clung to his neck and both
t were drowned.
r 11 As five section men were passing the

Gerlings White Sand Company's works
in a hand-car, on the St. Louis, Kansas
City and Colorado road, near Labadie,

l Mo., a blast exploded, blowing an immenserock upon the hand-car. All of
r the men were fatally hurt.
1 A meeting of the Ways and Means

Coinmittco ot the JIoiiso has been called
* for this morning. It is the intention of
1 the Democratic members to carry out at

that time the direction of the last caucus,
, to consult with their Kepublisan col'leagues as to the timo to be allowed for
I debato in the House on the tarilFbill.
, The steam ferry Belle of Ashland exrploded her boilers at Ashland, Ky., Sat'urday afternoon. Capt. J. L. Kouns had
1 two broken ribs and was severely bruised
I and burned about the head. Abram
. Moore will die: he has an eye blown out

and his head cut. Two or three others
were seriously hurt.

t The verdict in the Fotheringham case,
r awarding him $20,000 damages for false
f imprisonment, is believed to be a deathbblow to the Pinkerton system in Misssouri. Attorney Johuson said he

thought the Adams Express Company
i would not appeal, as the verdict was too
r small to go to that expense.

Tlio House Committee on Elections
* Saturday resolved to report in favor of
1 the claims of William Vandcver to a seat

in the House as a representative of the
1 Sixth California district. The vote was
unauimous with the exception of one
Democratic member, who refrained from
voting.
The Secretary of the Tresury has in*

« formed customs officers that department
regulations for collecting duties on iner-

a clmndise arriving by parcels post from
Jamaica, Barbadoes and Bahuma have
been amended so as to cover similar

J1 merchandise from Honduras, in accordancewith the terms of a postal convenetion recently concluded with that counytry.
^ Contain William P. Spaulding, of Sault
y Ste. Marie, who has just returned from
o the mining country north of Lake Superior,said to a Chicago reporter that the
^ finds of precious metals made in tho interiorrecently have been sonumerous
a and rich that there will probably bp it

rush of people into tho country as soon
t as the season opens.
e Tho remains of Hon. Roscoe Conkling
i. were interred at TJtica. N. Y., Saturday,
is with appropriate and soleinu cerenmonies. The funeral was largely atatended. The pall bearers were: Win.
>f II. Coinstock, urn. II. Watson. Francis
o Kernan, Henry D. Pixler, Theodore
n Pomeroy, William Rlaikie, Puhlius V.
?, Rogers, E. Prentiss Bailey and Chas. M.
i- Dennison.
> Chester A. Faulkner, of Indiana, Chief

of the Division of Records of the PensionOffice, has. at the request of SccretnrvVilna. tendered bin rcHiimntirm Mr

t(l Faulkner's removal grows out of an
offensive letter which lie is said to have

, written to the Superintendent of the
liailwav Mail Service, after the lattei

Bt jla,i declined to transfer Faulkner's sonstin-law, a railway mall clerk, to a route
li in IndAna.
j The town of Mcdford, Mans., in excited

over the death of Mrs. Lottie A. Jamefa" and her new bora child on Friday morn'
10 ing. Mrs. Connor, the mother of .Mrs
w James, practices the cure of diseases bj
r- praver or by the method of a Christian
a- scientist. Tho husband of the deai
h woman is away from honiu on business
a- and it appears that no midwife or physi
t, cian other than Mrs. Conner was culm
>y till both mother and child were dead.

;|Mi» ADM
Who Expected their Pastor 1

Sensationalize.

. REV. MR. BRUSHINGHAM'S CAS
j And Clilcaio'n llljj Church Si-amla

A.Lover Elopett With the Sister of
Ills Betrothed.A Story With

1 a Pointed Moral to It.

Ciiicaoo, April 22..Ada Street Metl
odiet Church was jammed, to-day, b
membere of tho congregation and othen
including hundreds of fashionable ol
ladies, all bent upon seeing Rev. J. I
Brushingbam appear in the pulpit fo
tho first time since a civil coui

iiiry voted 10 to 2 agaios
mm uu u iiiurgu ui ltivgiuuiuiv juwum

age. Throughout tho sermon Mr. Brush
ingham kept the audience on tiptoe o

expectation that something sensationa
was coming, by every now and thei
making an allusion that the hearers im
ugined would lead up to personal mat
tore. Nothing of tho sort occurred, how
over. Tho speaker Mas pale but col
lected and cool, speaking withou
apparent embarrassment. He mad(
an incidental reference to tho death o
Cockling, whose intellect and force wai
given duo tribute, but whoso "immor
ality" tho preacher deplored. At the
conclusion of the services Mr. Brushing
ham made a statement declaring himsel
innocent of tho charges preferred anc
thanking tho congregation on behalf o:
his wife and children for their trustfulness.

PREFERRED HER LITTLE SISTER.AStory Which Shown Tlint Girl* Should dc
Their Own Entertaining.

Louisvillb, Ky., April 22..Mr. Jos
McMorris and Miss Katie Simpson were

married in Jeflersonvillo by Squire
Koigwin. They eloped from the home
of the bride's parents at Beard's Station,
Ky. Mr. McMorris is a prosperous
voung'merchant in a little town in
Wyoming, and while on a previous visii
to Kentucky he became acquainted with
Miss Georgia Simpson. They correspondedregularly until within a few
weeks ago, when McMorris came East,
When he arrived hero ho went to the
young lady's home, and there made the
acquaintance of her sister, Miss Katie.
Miss Geogiais employed as a clerk ate

dry goods store in this city, and as she
did not like to leave without giving hei
employes notice she left her visitor to be
entertained by her attractive little sister,
Miss Katie made it so agree*
awe tor tiio younjj man tnat ne
fell deeply in love with her, and yesterdaywhen he proposed*an cloperaenl
she consented. They left a short note
for Mrs. Simpson and boarded the afternoontrain. Then the ceremony wat
quickly performed and the happy couplc
proceeded directly to Wyoming on the
next train.

American ThuoNU|»hlKts.
Chicago, April 22..Three score ol

tho mystic followers of Mme. Blayatak>
wore at the Sherman House to-day holdingtho third annual convention of the
American section of the Theosophical
Society. This was tho openingand only
day of the convention. The morning
session was private, and the delegate*
were required to give significent prise
words before they were admitted. There
are twenty-two branches in the United
States, and they were all represented.In his report the Secretary saiu the membershiphad increased fifty per cent duringlast year.half as much in one yeai
us in the twelve preceding years. In
the United States there are alwut COC
enrolled members and several thousand
secretly affiliated. An auditingcommitteeaud a cotnmittee to nominate membersof the council were appointed. II
was 1 o'clock by this time ami,the conven
tion adjourned."

Fnthorly Advlco.

Paris, April 22..Premier Floquet wai
waited upon, to-day, by a deputation o

students, who came to complain of the ac
tiou of the police during the political dis
turbanco here on Friday Inst. The Pre
mier informedjthem that lie would represi
all disorders with a firm hand, and a
tho same timo would see that tho polict
did not exceed their duties. He subsc
quently visited tlie principal police sta
tions and assured tho otlicers of tlu
Government's support in the exercise o:
their duties. Ho reminded then
that they owed fidelity to the Itepubliinn»Tii in tin viirifnnt anil llrm Sr

order to ensure the security of the pub
lie and respect for the law.
La Cocorde says the nomination o

Gen. Boulanger for the Chamber o
Deputies in the department of Jsere ii
contrary to tho wish of the General ani
his committee.

llo Donlt In tflnrglui,
Dayton, 0., April 2f..James Cum

mins, manager for R. G. Dun's Commer
mercial Agency, committed suicide thii
evening by shooting himself in th(
head, but it took an hour for him to die
He taught his class in tho Grace Metho
dist Church this morning, attendee
Sunday service and remained witl
the family the rest of tho day
This evening he told his wife lit
would lie down and requested hei
not to call him. At 7:45 Mrs. Cummiui
heard a shot, and rushing up stairs ha<
to push the body of her husband awa;
before she could get in his room. Cum
mins was lying unconscious in a pool o
blood and died after the doctor arrived
lie had been dealing in margins at
bucket shop.

A srnl Cmio of Drowning.
Dklaso, Miss., April 22..A sad cast

ofjlrowning occurred yesterday, fou
miles from here in the South Fork o

Crow river. Mary Henn, her brother
sister and her lover, Andrew Biebe), o
NdW Uhna, were crossing the river in
boat, when they wero upset, Andrev
Biebel and Mary llenn were drowned
but the others were saved by clinging I
tho l>oat. Tho bodies havo not beei
recovered yet.

Mtinlnreil 11U Mnllmr.

Lkuars, Iowa, April 22..Philip Held
a young farmer living fourteen mile
west of here, shot and instantly killei
his mother, and shortly after committei
suicide. Trouble which has existedtfo
some time in the family culminated in
squabble overselling a horse.

Gen. 1)wight Dead.
Boston, Mass., April 22..Brig. Gen

William Dwight died in this city yest«i
day. He entered the army as Colonel c

the Seventh tfew York Regiment and a
the battleof Williamsburg wns lefton th
field for dead. "Dwight's division" wa
a conspicuous feature in the final review
at Washington.

Dexter, the Vamuui llacer, Dead.
New York, April 22..Robert Bob

ner's famous trotter, Dexter, once th
[ king of the turf, died at Mr. Bonner'
I stable yesterday morning, of old age an

exhaustion. He was toiued in 1(&8,

\

STUB Tttl-OTATE LEAGUE'S
Season Opens To.«lay.'Where Clubs "Will ,

Play.The Detroit Game.Note*.
The second championship season of ]

° the Tri-Stato League, which has been i

looked forward to with almost as much, 1

il not more interest than the opening of j
p the (National and. Association series, t

opens to-day. Sandusky, booked to play
here the first three days, will remain at J

I. homo and play exhibition games with 1

the Bisons, leaving Toledo the first club ®

of the League to appear here. The
Toledo men will bo here Thursday, Fri-

dayand Saturday. Lima will open with
Canton at the latterj>lace and Sandusky g
will follow Lima atCanton the last three

i- days of the week. Toledo will open with lj
« Zancsvillo the first three days and be

followed by Kalamazoo the last three. *

J Kalamazoo will be at Columbus to open
d with that city's team and bo followed by oi

\ the Jaxon team. The Jax team will
ir open at Mansfield and bo followed by
. Lima.

Thero is likely to be a large number of T

]t surprises this first week and at tbo end
> of the first six games pennant winners T

will not be so numerous.
f THE DETROIT GAME. M
,1 The attention of patrons of the Na- ai

I tional gamo is directed to the special ad- ai
* vertisement of the exhibition game to n:

II be played by the Wheeling^team .with hi
. me nig uetrou ciuo at ibiuiiu *urn. *» cu- uu

t nesday. The Wolverines'are the proud m

j possessors of the World's Championship
f and a gaeat game is anticipated. The ai

a Baltimore & Ohio road has arranged for tL
excursion rates and if the dav is pleas- th

j ant a largo crowd will probably bo pros.ent. It is necessary to give the Detroits at
f a large guarantee, but notwithstanding It
[ this the management has decided not to of
f charge more than the usual quarter ad- "J
. mission. It is pretty definitely settled ca
that Knauss, Wheeling's left-hander, br
will pitch, and if the boys will keep cool
and not get tho rattles, they will put up
a strong game.

OBNERAL nA8E BALL NOTES.
Mansfield has a Nightingale. lie

ought to be able to sing sweetly on the
coach lines.
Canton has set aside all Thursdays as

Ladies' Day. On that day they will be
admitted freo. ^

Capt. Faats. of the Clevelands, has
been arrested in Wheeling for swearing c0
at the umpire. This is a move in tho
right direction. Oh, that Anson could wj
be induced to play in Wheeling!.Dc- .c
troit Free Frets. %-{
Sandusky defeated Lima by a score of iz<

5 to 3 in six innings at Sandusky Fri- th
day. Hits.Sandusky 6, Lima 0. Bat- ui

teries.Sandysky, Easton and Dillon; in
Lima, Sanders and Ives. Struck out. re

by Easton 7, by Sanders 0. Errors.1 nc
each. dr
The third game of tho Kalamazoo- w:

Chicago Maroon's series, played at Kal- be
amazoo Saturday, resulted in a shut out fo
for Kalamazoo. The Maroons made m

three runs. Only three square hits
were made off of Aldrich, who pitched p]
for Kalamazoo. Flynn lost the game by w«

making four errors at short-stop. ev

It is reported that Umpire Valentine of
is of the opinion that Columbus, Zanes- in

ville and Canton have stronger teams jo
than Wheeling. Mr. Valentine's opinionof balls and strikes from his position ac

f behind the bat is much better than at dc
other times. Another thing.opinions or

don't win pennants for any dub. tr

In the Cincinnati-Kansas City game .

at Kansas City Saturday, bam Barkley. e1
of this city, is- reported to have knocked
the ball over the fence, making a home J
run, and to have played a beautiful 1

fielding game. The Cincinnatis won,
however, by reason of a heavy batting
streak in the fourth inning.
At Columbus Friday the Buffalos de.feated tho home team 0 to 5 and Satur.day they ajjain defeated them, this time

3 to 2. Friday's summary showed the u,
following. Earned runs.Columbus 4,
Buffalo 2. Base on balls.By Bacher 2,
Walsh 2. Struck out.By Bacher 8,
Walsh 2. Saturday's summary was as vc

follows: Base hits.Buffalo G, Columbus pi
t, 7. Errors.Buffalo 2. Columbus 7. (;<
Earned runs.Columbus 1. Struck
out.By liandiboe 0, Gibbs 3. Batteries 1

.Gibbs and Kappel, Handiboe and
Smith. in
Tho Wheeling team played a nine from w

f Martin's Ferry at Island Park Saturday tb
afternoon and shut them out by a score
of 13 to 0. About 150 persons, mostly w
from Martin's Ferry, witnessed the tb
game. Padden pitched a fair game, lor at

i the Ohio boys. Morrison pitched for tr
t Wheeling. Tho suimiiarv was as follows:
) Struck out, Wheeling 8, Martin's Ferry 8.
Earned runs. Wheeling 5. Errors,
Wheeling 2, Martin's Ferry 11. Base

? I hits. Wheeling 14. Martin's Ferry 5. ®
Two base hit/ Nichol. Boso on balls, se
Morrison 1. Doublo play, Otterson,
Delehanty, Lemons. Umpire, Yaik. w

/anoHvlliu 1'ilon Up Errors. ^
special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. ("

Columdu8, 0., April 22..By agree- JJJ
ment between the two clubs, Zanesville [j
and Columbus opened thechampionship tli
games in the Tri-State League here to- If
day. Columbus played an almost faultlessgame, while the visitor's was full of
errors.

t. b.n. k.
Columbus... 22000000 0.4 7 1 .

Zanesvllle.-. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 6 13 al

Kurue<l runs.Columbus 1. Two-bwo hits. ti
Coons. Throc-bOM! hits.Krey. Left on Imses. m

Columbus 10; Zanesville 3. Doublo plays. Al

Hutchlns, Swift, Krey. liases on bulls.Oil" Neul til
1; off Duck fi. Struck out.Welch, l'ike 2, «<
o'llrlvn 2, MucVuy 2, Nell 2, Hutchlns, Swift,
Johnson. Lauer 2, MeCann 2, Duck 3, Coons 2.
l*us*ed balls.l'lke 2. Johnson 2. Wild pltciies.
Nelll 2. Butteries.Duck and Johnson:Nell uud
I'lkc.
Saturday's Leugue and Association Oaraos. si
At Washington. j.

Wash 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 4 0.10 is"' "c hi
Now York... 102000000.3 4 3 «i

Karncd.Washington, 7; New York, 2. Struck X
out.By Whitney, 3; by Crane, 5. Umplro Lynch.
At Kansas City- ei

Kansas City 10002000 1. J" "fi"' *2 .!
Cincinnati.. 10040010°. c 13 4
Karned-ClncinnaU, 6; Kansas City, 3. Struck w

out.By Mullane, 6; by Porter, 2. Umpire.
Doescher.

B At Indianapolis.
' Inil'a. 01000310 0-s
f Chicago 4 3 1 0 0 1 2 0 .H 7 5 L

Earned, Indianapolis, 1; Chicago, 3. Struck
» out, by Baldwin, la; by llcaly 5. Umpire,Valen- ai
f tine. n
i II Cl J

t. n.ii. e. i,,St. Unli o 0 1 o 1 0 « 1 o-n 10 c !'
> I/niUvllle... 2 OS 5 10000-7 9 H tc
I> Earned, St. Loula, 0; Louisville, 2. Umpire,
j McQuald. e;

At Baltimore. n.It won w» cold that tho Baltimore-Athletic ,
game WM declared off.
At Philadelphia.

t. d.lt. k. ui
I Phllft.. 00200100 0-3 7 1.
u Uontou 01210802 *.9 10 ft a

Knrncd. Philadelphia, 1; lion ton, ». Home 01
1 run*, Kelly 2. Struck out, bjr Madden 3; by Ca- ri
i m;y 3. Umpire DanlcU. w

At New York. ti r t. b.h. e. "
1 Brooklyn.... 00000010 1-2 4 l tc

Cleveland... 000000000-0 0 2
Karned, Brooklyn, 2. Struck out, by Mays 8;

Iiakely3. Umpire, GalTney.
At Pltuburgh.

i. t. b.h. b. u
, Pltuburgh 0 0 0 1 2 4 1 0 2-10 14 2 D
* Detroit. 10001000 1-3 13 2 Ct
,( Karned, Pltuburgh 6, Detroit 1. Struck out, u* by Oalrln 3; by <;onway ft. Umpire, Decker.

J THE WUEELWG EXAMPLE t
u 84

Followed at St. Louis.Yesterday's Asso* gj
elation Games. B|

St. Louis, Mo., April 22..The Browns H
von their fourth successive game to-day

i- from the Louisvilles on timely hitting. .o Ramsey lias lost his canning against tho c
'> Browns, aud was bsttol at will. Tho 1
d monotony of tho game was relieved by S

Mack's pentatent kicking against Hud- I

jon'a position in pitching. Umpire Mc
Juaid ordered Alack to take his seat
ipon refusal of which ho called an offi;erwho told him to sit down, and thet
VIcQuaid lined him $50. Comiskey wai
dso fined $25 for using his tongue toe
freely. Hudson was very wild,givini
sight men bases on balls, but be steadier
timself at critical points of the game and
lid effectual work. The features of the
;ame were a one-handed backward runtingcatch by Browning and McCarthy's
litting, fielding and base running.
t. LouU. ............ 118 0 4 0 0 0 2-11
lOUlflTllle 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 1 0- 6
Earned-St. Louis, 7; LouUvlllo, 3. Struckout
By Hudson, 6; by Ramsey, fi.
AtNewYork.
rooklyn 200010020-6
leYOland 000000100.1
Earned.Brooklyn, 3. Flr«t on errors.Brookrn,4; Cleveland, 2. Attendance 4,300.
At Kaniuui City.
MMU City 4 0 0 C 0 0 0 2 2. 8

; THE GEM EMU.
| He is Still Desperately StrugglingWith Death.s

_
n

EUROPE'S NOBLEST RULER
Bearing HIh Kami Malady Patiently
Personal Concern or (ho Kng. [

Huh Royalty.Other Foreign
Newt of Intercut.

Bkblin, April 22..A Bpecial edition
oftho North German Gazette, published
at 1:35 this afternoon, says: Although
the Emperor's rest last night was froquentlybroken by fits of coughing and
expectoration, he enjoyed intervals of
quiet sleep, which, taken in conjunction
with a Blight abatement of liis fever, hail
a strengthening effect and put llllti In
better sjllrits. Respite his small appetite,be took thisinorninga fair quantity
of nourishment, chiefly milk.
The bulletin issued at 0 p. m. said

that the Emperor had passed a pretty
good day, with less fever than on formerdays, but his temperature began to
rise toward evening.
Dr. Hovell has written to the Colonic

Oazitte denying that the Emperor had
an attack of suffocation on Wednesdaynight, or that 1)!b (Hoveil's)
efforts to readjust the canula caused
injury. He saysthatnotadrop ofbloml
came until Frof.BergnianntriedtoinBcrt
the tube, when blood flowed copiouslyfor several hours.
The doctors attending the Emperordeclare that tho published descriptions

of tlio Emperor's suffering, with the exceptionof the difficulty of breathing,
are exaggerated. Ho suffers from no local
pain whatever. To-day has been one of
tho best days he has had since tho presentillness began. Absolute rest is still
imperative. It id impossible to predict
whether or not the improvement will
continue.
On Saturday Prince Bismarck reported

to the 'Emperor the arrangements made
for the reception of Queen Victoria, and
also discussed the question as to who
shall represent the Emperor during the
Queen's stay.

FOB PERSONAL (iAIN.
Intrigued of the JSngllah Itojnltlen.IndignantFeeling Throughout German jr.

Berlin, April 22..All classes, from
the highest to tho lowest, share the commonfeeling that the English royalties
have steered their way Uirougli the circumstancesattendant upon the Emperor'sillness with more regard for personalgain than German interests. This
impression is supported by a constant
chain of facts. It has become a convic-
lion Bine:i! it huh oecn tujcuruuiiuu wiiut
is the nature of the settlement upon the
Empress during the current week. Besidesthe 12,000,000 marks allowanco ns
the widow of the Emperor, the Empress
acquires the right of succession to the
Empress Augusta's residence as fixed by
the will of Emperor William. This is a
small m#ter ;wr *e, but taken in connectionwith the balMed intrigues to overturnPrince Bismarck gives the masses
a settled sentiment of antipathy to both
Victorias. Still the people of Berlin are
not the mob of Paris. The foreign papersare talking as if extraordinary ponce
measures were necessary to protect the
Queen against the people of Berlin,, but
they entirely mistake tue habitual self
respect of the people who are too self restrainedand well bred to show any disrespectto the Empress, or her mother.
Should anv evil minded person attempt
to insult the Queen during her visit to
Berlin the citizens would be ablo to
make an example of him.

A Hero's Fate.

London, April 22..Many Americans
are familiar with the history of Father
Damien, the heroic young Belgian priest,
who in 1873 voluntarily took up his
abode in an island oiF Molokai, whither
are deported the lepers from the Sandwichislands, and has since labored to
lighten the brief earthly lot of the
wretched outcasts. After thirteen years
of almost miraculous immunity, Father
Damien was siezed by the deadly disease
and it now seems as though death will
soon end his sufferings, lie continues,
however, to minister to the spiritual and
temporal wauts of the poor lepers, assistedby Father Joseph, another devoted
priest who joined him in 188(1.

Tito Engllftli Queen Knroute to Berlin.

Florence, April 22..Queen Victoria,
Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry, of
Battcnborg, started for Berlin to-day.
The streets wero packed with enthusiasticcrowds. The Queen informed the
authorities who bade her farewell at tho
station that she had received another
good rc]>ort on tho condition of Emperor
Frederick.

_

-Irlali Police Stoned.
Dublin, April 22..A crowd of flvo

hundred persons rescued a prisoner at
Abbeyfeals to-day, and stoned tho
nniiwi. Piffiinn nfilpom worn ininr«><l.
Ion r of thein severely. The police were

subsequently reinforced and arrested
live of their assailants.

Mr. O'llrien at Fornoy.
Dublin, April 22..Mr. O'Brien spoke

at Fornoy to-day. lie was not molested.He declared that tho meeting would
have been held if it had been proclaimed.

The l'op« Iteoelvea n King.
Rome, April 22..'The Pope to-day receivedthe King of Sweden, tho audience

lasting an hour.

CABLE'FLASHES.
Carl Schurz and family arc in Bremen.
The Tope will grant a formal audienco

to the King of Sweden.
The revolt of the Boumenian peasantryshows signs of collapsing.
Tho London Telegraph denies the rumorthat Mr. Chamberlain is to enter

the Cabinet.
A Lutheran pastor in Russia has just

been packed off to Siberia for the oflfenso
of speaking disrespectfully of the Government.
A reprievo has been granted Courane,

who was sentenced to bo hanged for implicationin the murder of Quirke, near
Tralee, Ireland, in Novomber last.
John Dillon, M. P., addressed the tenantsof the Marquis of Londonderry,

tho Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Saturdayat Newton Arms, County Down. Tho
meeting was quiet and was not disturbed
by the police.
The rumor ia rovived that the Popo

will ero long leave Romo and establish
the Papal Sec in the New World. It is
also stated the Mexican pilgrims are on
the way to Rome for the purpose of
inviting him to establish himself in
their country.
Count De Lessens has written a letter

to tho French Chamber of Deputies,
urging the necessity of discussing withoutdelay, the proposed lottery loan to
be issued by the Panama Canal Company.A committee in the loan was appointedand charged to report in favor of
the bill.

Earned.Kan«w City, 1; Cincinnati. 8. Struck
at.Uy Toole, 8; by Viau, 8. Attcndanco 4,000.

THE PLUMED K2HGHTS.
he OrgaoliaUou Is Very Much Alive, but

Not "Kicking."
0 the Editor qj the Intelligencer:
Sir:.This morning's Hegittcr pubshesa card signed by tho President
ad Secretary of tho Plumed Knights,
id in commenting thereon says: "It
lay be said that tho officers alleged to
nvo resigned were the marching or

ilitary officers, and not the civil adinistration."
We wish to unite with tho President
id Secretary in tho statements made in
teir card, and to add that it is not true
tat tho marching officers have resigned.
The Register need have no solicitude
>out the life of tho Plumed Knights,
now has not only most of tho veterans
four yedts ago, but also many of the

runior Plumed Knights" of the last
rnpaign, and its f>rospects were never
iguter.

John K. List,
Captain.

W. Newt Linch,
First Lieutenant

Dave 0. DixaEB,
Second Lieutenant

Rout. Doveneb,
Third Lieutenant

Wheeling, April 22.1888.
Following is the card printed in the
agister:
" Your local columns this morning
ntained an article (headed "Discord'')
out the Plumed Knights, which is
tiolly incorrect. It states: "The story
es that at a meeting held early in the
nek, the proceedings were characteredby a painful amount of discord, and
at the session, which was protracted
itil after 11 o'clock, actually broke up
a row; that the officers of tne Knights
signed, and that the organization is
>w without any distinct head, and is
ifting about unon the political ocean
ith excellent chances of going to the
ittom, unless somo means is speedily
und of stopping the leak, and once
ore putting the craft in sailing trim."
"Tho only meeting held by the
uined Knights within the last two
eekfl was the one held on last Monday
ening. At that meeting only a few
the members were present, and the
eeting was a very short one. It adurneilbefore 8:30 o'clock.
"Thero was not the least discord,
id not ono officer resigned or tenired1his resignation. Altogether, not
io part of the foregoing quotation is
ue.
"Your reporter owes it to himself to
ve the name of the Republican (if any
cli there be) that is responsible for the
id misstatements, and we hope that
will do so. Mespectfully,

"13. S. Allison,
"President of Plumed Knights.

"Joseph A. Metcalp,
"Secretary."

MISTOOK 11EU FOR A FENIAN.
lflulu 11111s Female Crack Shot Falls Into

Detective*' Hands.

London, April 22..Mrs. Birdie Groir,a rifle woman in Col. Cody's cominy,had a disagreement with the
)lonel last week and sailed from Liver>olfor New York on Saturday on the
earner Arizona. This morning, havgrelented, she landed at Queenstown
ith the intention of returning. There
e police and custom officers suspectgher to be a Fenian disguised as a

oman, searched her baggage and seized
rco rifles. Airs. Grover is indignant
the manner in which she has been
eated and is trying to regain her rifles.

Anti>lloulangerista Still Rioting.
Pakis, April 22..A crowd of antioulangerstudents to-day set flro to
veral bales of the newspapers La
antraie and L'Intransigennt in a

agon on the Boulevard St. Michael and
len maltreated the horse and the
iver. About 1,000 market porters
we volunteered to defend the printing
esseaof thejournals which the students
ireatened to attack. It is estimated
lat 40,000 iKjrsons were parading in tho
atin quarter last evening in favor of
oulauger.

Hinting nt Hkiburoen.
Dublin, April 22..Rioting broke out
Skiberccn last night and was connueduntil 2 o'clock this morning,

lie mob stoned the police, who iu.rcirnused their batons upon the rioters,
jveral persons were injured.
Is Deafness tin AUIictkm of the Fast?

Cleveland, O.,- April 22..Tho phyciansof this city are greatly interested
a case of almost total deafness which

is been instantly relieved by the inmtiouof H. A. wales of Bridgeport,
onn. The cose had long been consid

edhopeless, as all known remedies
id devices had failed to be of benefit,
id it is considered a triumph for this
ondcrful and invisiblo device.

How Men Die.
If we know all the methods of aproachadopted by an enemy we are the
litter enabled to ward ofT the danger
id postpone tho moment when sur

nderedbecomes inevitable. In many
istances tho inherent strength of the
)dy suffices to enable it to oppose the
inuency toward death. Many, howirer,have lost these forces to such an
rti»nt. that thorn in little* or nn lioln In
ther cases a little aid to the weakened
ings will rnako all the difference be-1
reen sudden death and many years of
ueful life. Upon the first symptoms of
cough, cold or any trouble of the throat
r lungs, give that old and well known
jmedy.Boschee's German-Syrup, a
ireful trial. It will pivve what
louwuids say of it to be, the "benefac>rof any home."

A Woman'* l>UcoT«ry.
"Another wonderful discovery has
een made and that too, by a lady in this
)unty. Disease fastened its clutches
pon nor, and for seven years she withxkkIits severest tests, but her vital or[inswere undermined and death
»emed imminent. For three months
tie coughed incessantly and could not
leep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr.
ling's New Discovery for consumption,
ad was so much relieved on taking the
ret dose that she slept all night, and
rith one bottle lias been miraculouslyured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Luts.
bus writes VV. C. llamritk A Co., of
helby, N. C..Get a free trial bottle at
-ogaa A Co.'a drug store. 2


